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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison St..
bet. 6th and 7th) Tonight at 8:15 o'clock,
grand testimonial benefit given In behalf of
C E. Nebergall (blind).

THE BAKER THEATER. Third and Tam-hi- ll

sti. Tonight at 8:16. the Baker Theater
Company in "The Two Orphans."

CORD RAY'S THEATER, Washington St. To-
night at 8:15, the Olympla Opera Company,
In "Said Pasha."

ARCADE THEATER, Seventh and "Washing-
ton Continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

Looking Odt Fob His Son. L. b. Gor-ha-

general agent of the Rock Island In
Portland, has resigned his position to go
Into business for himself. He Is to be-
come of the Lutke Manu-
facturing Company, which was incorpor-
ated at Salem Wednesday with an author-
ized capital of 550,000. The company was
Incorporated by Robert Lutke, L. B. Gor-ha- m

and L. C. Mears, for the manufac-
ture of office bank and store fixtures. Mr.
Gorham has been with the Rock Island
Company for 19 years, starting in as live-
stock agent at Omaha. Later he was
transferred to Salt Lake, where he was
traveling passenger agent. Then he was
sent to Portland and opened up the
branch office of the road here. The com-
pany requested him to reconsider his res-
ignation, but he declined to do so, hav-
ing determined to take up some business
into which his son might enter later.

Like Present Order op Thdjgs. En-
thusiasm unlimited for the present order
of things was shown at the Sixth Ward
Republican Roosevelt Club last night at
Hobklrk Hall at Corbett and Pennoer
streets. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e of
the 250 members of the club turned out
to hear Dan J. Malarkey discourse on the
local issues and tell them why the tax-
payers of Multnomah County would be
upholding their own interest by standi jg
by the present economical Republican ad-
ministration and downing the Simon fac-
tion. Mr. Malarkey's remarks were greet-
ed with cheers and several other speakers
who came later were treated in a similar
manner. The partisans were much
pleased with the turnout and the general
aspect of things. Entertainment was

by the club quartet, J. C. Dunbar,
C. A. Bryant, Joseph Tocher and George
Haughton. Mr. Bryant also sang several
solos.

Discussed Religion op China. The
Women's Foreign Missionary Society, of
the Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
held an interesting meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon, at the home of the pastor.
Rev. Ri-T- . Lathrop. Mrs. Richmond Kel-
ly, president, presided and 42 members
were present. At this meeting the study
of China was taken up, the subject being
opportune at this time. "Religion in
China" was the title of an interesting
paper read by Mrs. G. J. Kirtland. A
"Map Quizz" was conducted by Mrs. J. C.
Plckard, and it proved highly instructive.
Mrs. J. S. Hamilton and Miss. Mary le

rendered a solo. The society is in
a flourishing condition generally and at-
tendance at meetings is large.

Employment for Woolen Mill Work-
ers. The Albany Woolen Mills" will fur-
nish employment for the employes of the
Portland Woolen Mills, which have been
idle since the burning of the local mill
at Sellwpod. The Albany mill will nil the
outstanding orders of the Portland mill
and this will furnish opportunity for the
engagement of additional workmen. On
the return from the EasUof W. P. Olds,
the question whether the Sellwood plant
will be rebuilt at jthat place or at St.
Johns will be decided. Both suburbs are
contending for the enterprise and are of-
fering inducements ' to bring the woolen
mill to their respective sections-o- f the
cits.

To Arrange Pure Food Congress. J.
W. Bailey, State Food and Dairy Commis-
sioner of Oregon, has been appointed by
David R. Francis, president of the St.

. Louis Exposition, as a member of the
committee of organization of the Interna-
tional Pure Food Congress, which will be
held in St Louis September 25, to October
1, 1904, under the auspices of the Univer-
sal Exposition. Mr. Bailey is the presi-
dent of the National Association of State
Dairy and Food Departments. It was
through the efforts of this organization
that the Pure Food Congress was organ-
ized. Five European countries have al-

ready signified their intention of being
represented at this congress.

Once More in Jail. Abe Lawrence, an
old-tlm- o offender, spent last night In dur-
ance vile in the "bull pen" at the City
Jail for stealing a keg of fish. Drunken-
ness, fighting and disorderly conduct are
the usual charges preferred against Law-
rence, although he has served time In
the penitentiary. This latest offense was
committed In broad daylight, the keg or
fish being taken from a grocery store at
Third and Jefferson streets and placed
in a sack. The proprietor witnessed the
theft and gave chase to the thief. Off-
icer J. M. Thompson happened.along and
Joined in the chase, resulting In the
prompt arrest of Lawrence.

Portland Poet in the East. Edward
H. Butler, of Tacoma, who won the
Baird prize of 550 for the best poem by
a member of the senior class of Princeton
University, is remembered In Portland as
a student of the Portland Academy. He
graduated in the class of 1903 after a
course of several years in the Academy.
Going at once to Princeton in company
with others of his class, he has since re--
elved honors for college work, and for lit

erary productions. The awarding of the
Baird prize is no surprise to his friends
here. In the Academy he was prominent
In athletics and one of the first editors
of the school paper.

Making Home for Fireboat. The fire
committee of the Executive Board held a
meeting yesterday afternoon and instruct-
ed Architect Ballin to prepare plans and
specifications for the construction of the
fireboat slip and for the building to be
used for the hosecart and firemen at the
chosen site of the fireboat berth at the
foot of East Washington street. The
Council has authorized the Executive
Board to drive all necessary piling, make
dredglngs and do everything necessary to
permanently locate the George H. Wil-
liams.

Lawsuit Over a Piano. The replevin
suit of John F. Watts, .attorney, against
C A. Whale to recover possession of a
piano was tried before Judge Frazer yes-
terday. Watts seeks to regain possession
of a piano sold to him by Whale, for
which Watts gave four conditional sale
notes. None of the notes were paid, so
Whale seised the instrument through the
Sheriff and Watts sued for its return. The
piano man was represented by J. v.
Beach and N. D. Simon as counsel, and
the case was stubbornly contested.

F. W. Prasp Mat Be Promoted. Fred
W. Prasp may succeed Arthur L. Ban- -
jroft as chief deputy in the County Clerk's
office after the retirement of Bancroft on
April L Mr. Prasp at the present hne
has charge of the probate desk in the of
fice, and while Mr. Fields has not yet.an
riounced who he will appoint, he ,has
stated that he is disposed to fill thexpo
sition, xrora among muse iiuw iu Luei,oi-fic- e,

and Prasp's friends put him down as
a sure winner.

Death of Gustavus T. Breckbtrumi
News of the death of Gustavus T. Breck- -
Etrum, who died at Cascade Locks. Or.,
Saturday. February 27. has just reached
friends In Portland. Mr. Breckstrum was
over SI years of age, having been born In
Sweden November 13, 1822. He came to
America In 1SS3, and was a shoemaker by
trade. He leaves a wife of 76 years and
many friends to mourn his demise.

Estate op Fanny M. Haradon. The
Inventory and appraisement of thq estate
bf Fanny M. Haradon, deceased, was. filed
In" the Count Court yesterday. The prop.
er is valued at$lC,900.

jCcCokssoWs Phannacyt 59i Wash. st

Grand OFPicEasvyisfc-ilASONi- c Lodge.
The announcememV.of an official visit of

Grend Master S. M..Yoran, of the Gsand
Lodge of Oregon, Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, to Columbia Lodge, No.
114, and Willamette Lodge, No. 2, was the
occasion of an unusually large gathering

I of Masons at the Masonic Hall last even
ing. Grand Master Toran was accompan-
ied bv a number of grand officers, and he
was received with all the honors due his
high rank in that ancient and honored
fraterltv. All usual business transactions
were suspended, the evening being devoted
to the reception of tne grand omcers.
Grand Master Toran delivered an inter-
esting and Instructive address on Masonry
in general and In Oregon In particular,
which was very warmly received. He
was followed by other grand officers, as
well as by some of the old Masonic vet-

erans. Past Grand Master Jacob Mayer
and Past Grand Master Hodson. The oc-

casion will long be remembered by the
fraternity in Portland as one of the most
interesting In its history. Besides the
members of Columbia and Willamette
Lodges, there were also a large number of
visitors from the other lodges, as well
as from other Jurisdictions.
Fraternal Building is Probable. The

first meeting of the executive board of the
Lewis and Clark Fraternal Building Asso-
ciation will be held on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, when articles of Incorpora-
tion will be adopted, permanent organiza-
tion effected ancl the executive board or-
ganized. All of the fraternal societies of
the city will be represented, each lodge
appointing one member as Its representa-
tive on the executive board. The prospect
for the erection of a fraternal building at
the Lewis and Clark Fair Is exceedingly
bright and with the hearty
which has been pledged the enthusiastic
originators of the idea, its success is as-
sured, J. W. Thompson, secretary of the
association, is already 'busily engaged
with preliminary work and Is confident of
the success of the venture.
Rotal Arcanum Past Regent Coming.

J; A. Laugfltt, sitting past supreme regent
of the Royal Arcanum, will arrive in
Portland March 15 for a conference with
the Portland members of the order. He is
coming to the Pacific Coast to install the
officers of the Grand Council at San Fran-
cisco and Seattle. The local lodges have
appointed a committee, which is already
at work arranging a reception at the Em-
pire Theater the evening of March 16, at
which Mr. Langfitt will deliver a short
address.

Sats His Horses Were Injured. J A.
Krebs has sued the Oregon Railway &
Navigation Company for 5700 damages on
account of injury to a number of horses
which he shipped to Portland and which
were to be 'transferred to the Southern
Pacific Company and shipped to Brooks.
This was on June 2 last. The company
has filed a motion asking Krebs to state
what the Injuries the horses sustained.

Elected Lieutenant op Company H
Sergeant Jacobson was last night elected
Second Lieutenant of Company E. O. .N.
G., by unanimous vote to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Lieutenant
Lance. Jacobson has been a member of
the Guard for five years. Major John Lb
Mays was inspector of the election.

Need It In Their Business. Local
newspaper men will learn about the libel
law oh Saturday evening, when Judge M.
L. Pipes will deliver an address on that
subject before the City Press Club. Judge
Pipes is well versed In this subject and
his address will bo of special Interest to
his hearers.

A Bargain as long as they last. Grif-
fith's Extras Canned Peaches b. tins,
20 cents per can, 52.25 per dozen; only 100
cases at that price. F. Dresser & Co.

Boericke & Runyon's homebpathlcs
now at 307 Washington street. Knight
Drug Company.

"Pit," "Panic" and "Flinch" games.
Big lot just received at GUI's.
Official badges for the Lewis and

Clark Fair, 5 cents at Gill's.
Wooster, the baker, 7th and Morrison.

HAROLD BAXTER COMING.

His Remarkable Powers of Intepre-tatio- n

as a Pianist,

The announcement that Harold Bauer
has been, positively engaged for a concert
In Portland March 19, under the manage-
ment of Miss Lois Steers, will be received
with great enthusiasm by local music-lover- s.

Bauer Is a brilliant pianist, the Idol of
Paris, who enjoys the odd distinction of
being the pupil, protege, rival and friend
of Paderewski, a unique combination hith-
erto unheard of In the musical world.
This friendship between Bauer and Pade-
rewski Is of several years' standing, and
bitterness seems never to have entered
Into it. Bauer is considerably younger
than Paderewski, and is said to possess
an unusual gift of interpretation, reading
the Inmost thought of the composer and
presenting It to the audience with start-
ling fidelity and power.

Never before has a pianist succeeded In
so remarkable a manner In communicat-
ing to his hearers the hidden meaning of
the great masters of music. Moods hith-
erto unrevealed In Beethoven, Bach, Saent-Saen- s,

Brahms and even In Liszt, have,
through Bauer's singular gift of sympa-ethet- lc

Insight, been made known to the
music-lovin- g humanity.

COUNTY CLERK FIELDS REPORTS

Receipts Have Increased and Dis-

bursements Decreased.

County Clerk Fields yesterday submit-
ted a report to the County Court of the
receipts and disbursements of his office
from July 1. 1902, to March 1, 1904, as com-
pared with the period from July 1, 1900,

to "March 1, 1902. Each period covers 20

months, and during the latter Mr. Fields
has1 had charge of the consolidated offices
of Clerk of the County Court, Clerk of the
Circuit Court and Recorder. The report
show9 that the county has profited from
the consolidation. A synopsis of Mr.
Fields' statement Is as follows:

July 1. 1900. July 1, 1902.
March 1. 1002. March 1, 1904.

Receipts 539.606.96 552.292.55
Disbursements 714135.26 4&009.92
Earnings 4.2S2.C3
Loss to county 32.32S.30

Making a total difference to the county
of $30,610.93.
Increase in receipts lor last- 20

months 512,085.59
Decrease In disbursements for last 20

months 23,925.34

Of the decrease in disbursements, 517- .-

633.33 represents what the county has
saved in salaries through reduction Jn the
number of employes.

Skull Broken by Falling Limb.
CHEHALIS. Wash., March 3. (Special.)

Testerday morning at Wolville a limb fell
from a tree and hit Henry Borgelt, a
Umber faller, on the head, fracturing his
skull and dislocating his left shoulder
and elbow. Borgelt was knocked sense-
less, and did not recover consciousness
for several hours.

Floy Rethlefson Wants a Divorce.
OREGON CITY, Or.. March 3. (Spe-

cial.) Alleging desertion, Floy Rethlef-
son has brought suit for divorce from
Henry Rethlefson, to whom she was mar-
ried at Portland In February, 1S0L The
plaintiff asks for a divorce and the privi-
lege- of resuming her maiden name,
Floy Lowe.

DIAMOND "W." -

One reason for the great popularity of
Diamond "W" vegetables is that they are
as if fresh from the garden and never
taste of the can.

The latest Indignities that microbes have
been subjected to Is Urine; them from a run.
This was done by Government officials, and
It was found that the bugs were not injured,
whiles. '
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AT THE THEATERS

"Said Pasha."
Said Pasha ..Ed F. Sea mans
Ha&sen Bej-- Carrlck Major
Ter&no Carl Haydn
Hadad John D. Young
Nockey . Leo J.-- Adde
Rajah R. G. Pitkin
Serena .Lottie Kendall
Queen Altl Eleanor Jenkins
Balah Sojah Therese Barker
Seiner Nina Seamans
Punga Emlrxa Gordon
Troubedad Joseph Alexander
Sergeant Percy Matron

Musical comedy well sung la a welcome
change from weepy melodrama, and
Richard Stahl's familiar but tuneful "Said
Pasha," presented by the Olympla Comic
Opera Company, pleased a large audience
last night at Cordray's Theater. It Is
noteworthy that the company, although It
Is known as the Olympla, does not come
from Olympla, Wash. The name Is taken
from Dewey's flagship, and the members
of the company come largely from New
York and New Orleans. At the latter city
for several years they have appeared in
repertoire in their Summer season and
made good. "Said Pasha" is well staged.
the wardrobe Is pleasant to the eye. and
the Olympla people are capable and ex-
perienced singers, soloists and chorus. The
chorus girls are pretty enough to please
.the most critical taste.

"Said Pasha" Is a comic opera that
opens In Turkey and closes in India. It's
fun is of thtf genuine sort, and this end is
well looked after by two talented comedi-
ans, John E. Young and L. J. Adde. Lot-
tie. Kendall Is the comedienne, and she
has a fair soprano voice and pleased with
her songs: "Sammy" and "You, You." The
prima donna is Eleanor Jenkins. She has
a splendid soprano voice. Carl Hadyn and
E. F. Seamans, tenors, napg acceptably
as Terano and Said Pasha. Carrlck Major
and R. G. Pitkin have .good baritone
voices, and Therese Barker makes an
amusing character womau. "Said Pasha"
will be sung at Cordray's this and tomor-
row evening, and at the matinee tomor-
row afternoon.

The "Fatinitza" Baby.
There's a proud young papa In the

"Fatinitza" crowd, and he thinks that his
baby daughter Is the best baby In all the
world. It doesn't matter where this par
ticular papa Is located in the production
of "Fatinitza," He may be in the chorus
and he may be in the orchestra. But
anyway, the other night his baby daughter
would not stop crying In spite of the ef-

forts of both of her devoted parents. They
walked the floor with her, and they softly
crooned, "Sleep, Baby, Sleep." "Hush
Thee, Ma Baby" and other tender melo-
dies. Still baby howled. Papa uncon-
sciously began to hum S. Stuart McGulre's
opening solo In "Fatinitza," and at once
baby looked pleased, and her tears
stopped. Under the Influence of the sooth-
ing lullaby she became good as well as
interested. "Fatinitza" is not a dog's
name. It Is the name of ,the opera that
Is to bo given at the Marquam Grand
Theater Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, with Wednesday matinee. Tick- -,

ets go on sale at the Marquam box office
at 10 o'clock this morning, and you ought
to be there early to get the best seats, as
the demand will be large. The produc-
tion of "Von Suppe's great opera will be
the leading musical event of the season,
with Its solos, quartettes, choruses, etc
They never grow old. They are always
young. The fun In "Fatinitza" is better
than medicine. people wish-
ing seats for "Fatinitza" can send mall
orders to Calvin S. Hellig, Marquam
Grand Theater, and all letters will be
promptly attended to.

Testimonial Benefit Tonight.
This evening- - at 8:15 o'clock the testi-

monial benefit concert complimentary to
C. E. Nebergall, a blind musician, will be
given at the Marquam Grand Theater,
and the attendance ought to be large.
Mr. Nebergall lost the sight of one of
his eyes by cut glass In an explosion, and
the sight of the other eye became sym-
pathetically bad, and then vision van-
ished. For a long time, Mr. Nebergall
was In a hospital. He has many friends
who sympathize with him In his afflic-
tion, and they will gladly attend his con-
cert. Some of the best talent In the city
has volunteered its services. The pro-
gramme:

Double quartette, a "Carmena" (Wilson), b
" 'Twas in the Month of Maying" (Strong),
Mrs. Albert C. Sheldon. Mies Agnes "Watt,
Miss Kathleen Lawler. Miss Hilda Heglee.
Mrs. Byron E. Miller. Miss Rita Hansen, Mrs.
Berta Grimes and Mr& Walter Reed, of the
Treble Clef Club; duet, "Merry. Merry Are
We" (Gomez), Mrs. Albert C. Sheldon and
Mrs. Walter Reed; piano solo, "Rondo

(Mendelssohn). Francis Rlchter;
baritone solo, "The Horn" (Flegler), N.. C
Zan; violin solo, "Romance" (Max Bruch),
Miss Lillian Meyers: character impersona-
tions. Melvln Dodson; soprano solos, a "Jean"
(Burleigh), b "You and 1" (Liza Lehmann),
Mrs. Albert C Sheldon; baritone solos, a
"I Cannot Tell" (Victor Kemp), b "When
Love Is Gone" (Hawley), Paris I. Packard;
piano eolo, "Hungarian Rhapsodle No. 14"
(Liszt), Francis Rlchter; contralto solo, "Sing
Me to Sleep" (Greene), Mrs. Walter Reed;
double quartette, "Love'8 Dream After the
Ball" (Czlbulka), Edgar E. Coursen. accom
panist.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Tomorow.
Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Com-

pany, with two Topsles, two Marks and
everything without destroying
the venerable earmarks of this wonder-
fully attractive dramatization of Harriet
Beecher Stowe's great work, will be pre-
sented at the Marquam Grand Theater
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon and night,
March 5. Watch for the big street parade
at- - noon tomorrow. Popular prices In the
evening; bargain prices at the matinee.

"The Two Orphans."
Plays come and plays go, many to enjoy

a more or less brief period of popular
prosperity, dependent upon the variance
of the public taste, while every now and
then one comes that, for a combination
of magnetic qualities, attains a place per-
manent, Such a one Is "The Two Or-
phans." which Is filling the Baker Thea-
ter this week.

Comedy at the Arcade.
Mason and Tilburn are making a hit

at the Arcade Theater in a sparkling com-
edy sketch "The Klondike Miner." So are
Cross ahd Holden, clever singers and
dancers, and the three Renos In an ec-

centric act that sows mirth and reaps
laughs.

"Winchester."
Next week the Baker Theater Company

will be seen to advantage in "Winchester,"
Edward McWade's romance of "Virginia
Randolph during war times in '63. The
play is an. exciting story of love and ad-
venture.

WRITER AND LECTURER DIES.

William Henry Harrison Murray,
Prominent for Many Years.

GUILFORD. Conn.. March 3. William
Henry Harrison Murray, the writer,
known as "Adirondack Murray," died to-

day, aged 64.

(William Henry Harrison Murray was
born in Guilford. Conn., April 26, 1840. Ho
was graduated at Yale In 1S62, licensed to
preach tlie next year, and In 1864-- 8 was
pastor of churches in Greenwich and
Meriden, Conn., at the latter date ac-
cepting the charge of Park-Stre- et Con-
gregational Church, Boston. He also en-
gaged in lecturing, and- - in the Winters of
1S63-7- 3 delivered Sunday-evenin- g talks In
Boston Music Hall, which enjoyed con-
siderable popularity. He resigned hla

pastorate in 1S74, and since that time had
been engaged in business, preaching to
Independent congregations. He published

camp Life In the Adlrondacks,"
"Words Fitly Spoken." "How Deacon
Tubman and Parson Whitney Kept New
Year,' andother stories.

Former Seattle Lawyer.
ROANOKE, Va.. March 3.Jmohn S.

Crockett, a n lawyer of Wythe-vlll- e,

Va., died today at that place. Dur
ing the exciting campaigns In this state
23 years ago, Mr. Crockett fought a duel
with John S. Wise.
Neither man was hurt. Mr. Crockett prac-
ticed law in Seattle for a number of
years.

Well-Know- n Writer.
GUILFORD, Conn., March 3. William

Henry Harrison Murray, the writer,
known as "Adirondack Murray," died to-
day, aged 64.

The Oregonian Dur-
ing the Civil War

March 4, 1861.
The Fourth of March!

TODAY Abraham Lincoln will be
President nf thn TTntrl

States. We have all confidence that his
administration will be characterized by
wisdom. Justice, patriotism, fldelltv to the
Constitution, vigilance in guarding the
"Bus oi ine state ana ieariessness m de-
fending its own.

The American neonle evprvwhpm yinva
cause to thank God that the days of the
last corrupt Democratic Administration
are over.

An outline of Mr Seward's speech be-
fore the Senate, January 12, is given In
this Issue.

All Is quiet in the East
The late oifean of Mr. Buchanan, the

Constitution: Is dead. The nuhllsh
he will renew It In the South.

: STANDARD MILLS, :
: Mllwaukle, Oregon. ' :
: The best quality of flour, which Is :
: for sale by the single barrel or the :
: thousand or .to cult purchaser. Aloo a :
: second rate article, suitable for In- - :
: dlan trade.
: H. W. EDDY & CO.. :: Standard Mills :

March 4, 1862.
G. L. Curry has retired

from his position as editor of th Port
land Dally Advertiser. Joseph L. Allisonnag assumed the responsibility of that po-
sition.

Last evening at 5 o'clock six convicts
escaped from their guard while at work
chopping wood on Terwllllger's farm.

The Hudson's Bay Company, we learn
on eood authorltv. has ntrrAwl tn triva Rrt

000 for the steamer Enterprise a very fair
price in tnese times.

March 4, 1863.
Our neighbors, Messrs. Wasserman &

Co., received by the Pacific 40,000 segars
Imported by them direct from Havana
the genuine article on which duties were
paid at Astoria. This is the first importa-
tion ever made In this state, and marks
the enterprise of courteous establishment,
where no customer ever falls to Tie suited.

Under the Influence of the increased
price In gold, Government paper has grad-
ually declined the past week, and we
therefore alter our current price this
morning, 52 cents being now the average
market price.

Judge J. E. Wyche, of Vancouver, will
deliver a lecture on Friday evening next
at the "academy In this' city. Subject,
"Joan of Arc"

News from the East Is of no especial
Import.

The steamer Pacific, A. Ml Burns, com-
mander, arrived In this city yesterday,
three days from San Francisco.

Received Per Pacific
KONA COFFEE.

San Francisco Golden syrup.
Babbit's cream tartar.
Babbit's carb soda.
Babbit's salteratus.
Sal eoda for washing.
Crushed sugar and teas.
Table wine, vinegar and spices.

JOHN WILSON.
127 Front Street.

March 4, 1864.

Delegates to the County Convention At
the city precinct meeting of the Union
voters of Portland, held yesterday af
ternoon, the following named gentlemen
were chosen delegates to attend the
County Convention, which is to meet In
this city on the 12th inst:

South Portland Precinct (meeting at the
Courthouse) John Terwllllger, Joseph
Bergman. H. Falling, E. Bennett, W. W.
Shield, T. A. Wood, L. M. Parrish, A.
Hurgren. J. G. Glenn, J. M. Marble. B,
B. Decker, J. H. Mitchell, W. N. Patton,
A. G. Walling, T. 11. Pearne, W. S. Pow
ell. B. P. Cardwell, S. A. Moreland, R. J.
Laaa, Thomas Frazer.

North Portland Precinct (meeting at
Thompson's Hall) W. Cornell, H. Was
serman. L. H. Wakefield, H. B. Morse, A.
M. Starr, C. W. Burrage, James W. Cook,
H. D. Green, L. C. Potter, H. C. Coulson,
R. B. Knapp, A. P. Ankeny, James Ewry,
W. Burch, J. N. Dolph, A. B. Stewart,
Levi Anderson, E. W. Hodgkinson, P. C.
Schuyler, Jr.

A letter from Henry W. Bellows, presi-
dent of the U. S. Sanitary Commission.
acknowledging the receipt of 51438 from
the people of Oregon arid Washington

"THE STOEE NOTED

MARQUAM GRAND

SPECIAL ATTENTION

SALE OF SEATS
BEGINS AT BOX OFFICE

THIS MORNING
AT 10 O'CLOCK

TODAY
For the Magnificent Preaestatiea of Tea

Suppe's Military Opera

FATINITZA

100 people is production.
Special augmented orciiestsa.

new scenery and effects,
elaborate costumes.

Specially Made by Goldstein & Co., San
Francisco.

REMEMBER THE DATES,

weLayighk March 7,8,9
Special Matinee Wednesday

PRICES
Entire Lower Floor $1.00
Balcony, First 0 Rows r.00
Balcony, Next 3 Rows .75
Balcony, Last 3 Rows .50
Gallery, 2 Bows Reserved... .25
Gallery, Remainder .25

Secure your scats today and be in time.

Territory, Is printed in this Issue. It
teems with patriotism and commends the
residents of this section for their good
work, mentions various churches, etc.

JAMES McKEOWN.
Commission Merchant,

Bannock City, Boise Mines.
Will attend to the sale of mer-

chandise or farm produce (liquors
excepted), which may be consigned
to him. Goods stored In fireproof
cellars.

Refers, to H. W. CORBETT,.
Portland.

WHERE TO BINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties, 303 Wash-- , near 5th.

imperial Hotel Restaurant, 2d floor, slx
course dinner, 50c; first-cla- service, a la
carte. 6:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

LUSCIOTJSPEACHES.

Diamond "W" peaches ripe, luscious
fruit, packed In heavy sugar syrup. Fit for
the President's table and within the reach
of us all.

TONE
There Is no Tone like the

Steinway Tone
There Is no Tone so nearly ap-

proaches the STEINWAY
TONE as the

Estey Tone
See the Estey before you buy.

Steinway, Estey and Twelve Other
Makes of Fine Pianos Arc

Sold Here Only By

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
4 Morrison St., cor. W. Park.

IF YOU
Have not seen our Spring

HATS
Do so soon. We have some
of the- - nobbiest styles that-hav-

yet been shown.

Hewett, Bradley & Co.

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS

Of O Wasntegtoa Street.JtO Cordray Theater Block.

TOR THE BEST GOODS."

TODAY

OPENING SALE
MAKE A NOTE

We show today the best bargains ever
offered over a counter. Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hosiery, Knit Underwea'r, New
Shapes in Warner's and-Thoms-

on's Cor-

sets, Samples Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
Laces, Kid Gloves, .and a manufacturer's
lot of Remnants of Fine Ribbons, New
Shirtwaists

COME

mcallen & McDonnell
The Only Xxdaaire Dry Goods Store ix. the Ctty BstafcHafaed ia 1M4.

All Street-Car- s Lead te Our Store COR. THIRD 4 MORRISON

lectric

For prices and any further information in regard to
Electric Heating Appliances, Electrical Supplies or Electric
Light, call or address

Portland General Electric Co.
SEVENTH AND ALDES? STS. PORTLAND, OR.

I What Are
X

? The nattiest, best-fittin- g

i eye-glass- es in existence.
V Introduced in the North-

westat hy

f WALTER H

Attend to Your Teeth
How. Delay causes great destruction of
teeth that have started to decay. Our

n skill and every modern ap-
pliance Is at your disposal and our terms
will be found moderate. Dr. W. A.
Wise, 17 years' experience, will extract
your teeth without causing- the slightest
pain. All of our work Is performed In
a manner to challenge your admiration.

Extracting free when plates or bridges
DR. W. A. WISE. are ordered.

VyiSIE BROS., DentlStS
Open evenings till 9. Sundays

ewYork Dental Pgrlors
Fourth and Morrison Sts.

Portland, Oregon.

HQ PLATES
Kit

Gold crowns, $5j full set teeth,
$5; bridgeworfc, $5; gold fillings,
$1 up; silver fillings, 50c

New York Dental Parlors
Hours: 8t30 to 6.
Snudays, 8:30 to 2.

THE GORDON

better leather, as smartly
cot and more firmly put
together than any ilo-Dort- ed

glove. The other
difference is price.

GofrJon Gloves $ 1 .50

CANCERS CURED!
The Latest Vienna Method.

NO KNIFE! NO PAIN I
Reasonable Terms.

Address.

VIENNA
CANCER SPECIALISTS

(Regular Licensed Fhyslclaas)
212 Hearst (Examiner) Building

Corner Third And Market Streets.
San Francisco, Cal.

Cut this out tnd give it to soma one
who nas cancer.

A Slda of Beauty la a Joy Forerer.
r. T. Felix Osarand's OrientalD

Kemrres Tan. Floples. Freckles
.11 Math Patches. eucs.aadersrrblem-ii)ii.kii,.:.j- j.

' -

fies detection. It hu
stood the test of 5S
fan, ixd U so hana.
less we taste It to be
sale it U prcperlr
made. Accept

Dr. L A.Siyrctaldto
aladj of the bauMoa
(a sadcetl: "As you
aaio wiu 123 c laem, 1
recommend 'Goer
aad's Cream' as tie
least harm fnlofaH Lbs
uua pTeparaaosf."
For sale br ell Dre

Dialers In the U. 3.,

FERD.T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Great Jonis St, N.tT

Try the Celebrated Issaquah

NUT COAL
Tbe Ideal Cooking Coal

anda 1425. SJSG COAI. CO.

FRED PREHN
DENTIST
Rasa 405

DcktiEB Building
fKiUKlfltU 6U93ATI

SCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.

BE7 WOUK. SEASONABLE FRICcS

2mi Shirk Street Phone Main 178

Flat iron
It is always hot, always
ready, clean and bright. No
matter where you want to'
use it, whether in kitchen,
sewing room or laundry, it
is but a small matter to con-
nect It to the electric light
circuit. It is quickly heated
and remains heated as lonz
as the current is on. Espe-
cially in the sewing room,
where a hot iron is often
needed, will this be appre-
ciated from the fact that it
requires no fire and no run-- ,
ningto and from the kitchen.

Shur-Ons ?

THE OPTICIAN'
I I 133 SIXTH STREET r

Orcsonian Building

DR. T. P. WISE.
g08-21- 3 Falling Bigg., cor. 3d and Wnsh.Stn.
from 0 to 12. Or. Main 2020.

tbe World drinks B
H lor Quality M

I CLICQUOT I
SEC BRUT 3H Yellow Label Sold U!I S

1 A.VIGNIERCO.jDistri&atofs B
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, J

40 Sizes. 10c to 50c each.
A. Sontaella & Co., Makers. Tampa, Ha

GERSOS fc HART.
' Distributers, Portland, Or.

Teeth
AT CUT RATES

UNTIL MARCH 1,

TheBoston Painless Dentists
Are doing all dental work for cost of ma-
terial to Introduce our late discoveries
and painless methods. EXTRACTING
FR?E; SILVER FILLINGS, 35c; GOLU
FILLINGS. 75c: GOLD CROWNS. J3.O0?
BRIDGE WORK. $3.00.

!TE?H

Full Set, Fit Guaranteed - $3.00
NO STUDENTS EMPLOYED. Come laat once and take advantage of low rates.

All work done by specialists WITHOUT
PAIN and GUARANTEED for TEN
YEARS. Our lata botanical discovery
to applv to the gums for extracting-- .

- fill-
ing, and crowning teeth without pain la
known and used only by

Boston Painless Dentists
Corner Fifth and Morrison Sts.

Opposite Meier & Frank's.
Entrance 291 Morrison. Hours 8:30 A.

M. to 6 P. M.: Sundays till X.

C Rock Springs
O Lump or Range
A Is the very best
L House Coal

VULCAN COAL C(X
SSOmCENSrDE ST.. 1MIOXE 5CAIX 2TIS,

i amove Rromo ntmmm


